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Enrollment
continues
upward
trend
by Chris Jones
SU encounters
another record
number of
students enrolled
Managingcauor
The registrar's office reported
anotherrecordbreakingamountof
students enrolled for winter quar-
ter. This term 4,928 students en-
rolled,139more students than this
time at last year.
This increase waspartially trig-
gered by SU's largest freshmen
classever enrolling last fall. This
quarter562 freshmen enrolled for
classes,comparedto517 freshman
last year.
Seniorsalsoplayedacriticalrole
inthe record. In1993 904 seniors
enrolled;this yearthere are 992.
Theofficial countofhow many
studentsenrolledforclassesistaken
on the tenthdayof diequarter.
JasonPoole weathered the flakesanddropsofyesterday's's unpredictable displaybyMotherNature. The
shanty besidehimwasconstructedby the Seattle UniversitychapterofHabitatforHumanity toillustrate the
poorlivingcoruiitionsmnnyAmericansmustlivein.Theyalsowerecollectingfundsfortheirspringbreakwork
projectnear Yakima.
LIZ BRADFORD/SPECTATOR
Athletic
director search
narrowed to
fivecandidates
BY CHRISJONES
btanapngEditor
The search'for a new ath-
letic director has been nai-
roSvMlcJJfre <*afidsd3tes.
Eacheani&datt hasbeenin-
vitedtothecampws invited to
meetandtalk witheachcandi-
date. Aftermeetingthecand» "
date they see encouraged to
give feed-back to the search
committee. The searchcom-
mittee willtake this input into
coa^idcraoon.
Thetimes for the remaining
meetingare as follows:
Joanne Fortunawv wtil be
oncainjjusbetween2 -■3pjn.
inroom J2O of the Bne Arts
BuildingShis Friday.
O»MpndayT^dSpatlt<«vs)si
wfflmeet the universitycom-
munity between10*11*,mM
room516of the(J^seyBuild-
ing.
1
SU students create habitats
BY CHRIS JONES
The Jesuit lesson ofservingneighbors is
taken toheart by these Seattle U.students
ManagingEditor
The shanty constructed in the
middleof thequadisnotaprotest
of the ceaseless disarray of the
campus due to construction;
rather,it's aploy by the Seattle
University chapterofHabitat for
Humanity toraise the conscious-
nessoftheplightofthehomeless.
"A lady came by earlier and
thought we were makinga state-
ment about all of the construc-
tion,Itold that we werepromot-
ingHabitat and that wewere try-
ingto raise money. Sheleft and
latercamebackanddonated$20,"
saidJasonPoole,afreshmanwho
isinvolved withHabitat andwas
volunteeringbistimetohelpstaff
theshanty.
Themoneyraisedwillhelpoff-
set the cost of the SUchapter's
annual trip toYakimatobuild for
the homeless and low income,
said Jenny Farrell, president of
SU's chapterof Habitat. Every
volunteer for the trip isexpected
to raise $150 for the trip, said
Farrell.
"Thisyear thereare 18people
going toasmall townoutsideof
Yakima, andMaryRomer Cline
usually comes over for acouple
of days to help withher daugh-
ters," said Farrell. Cline is the
faculty adviser for the chapter and
isalsothedirectorofCampusMin-
istry. There was sucha demand to
go on this trip that all 18 available
spots were filled, saidFarrell.
Farrell said this year the group
will beinvolved in creatinghous-
ing for migrant workers. During
their trip to Yakima over spring
break, the group plans to assistin
framing two houses, said Farrell.
Last year,duringtheir trip toEast-
ern Washington, the grouphelped
restorearundownhouse for occu-
pan'onandhelpedbuildanewhouse,
said Farrell.
"We willbestaying inaCatholic
parish,livingprettysimply,sleep-
ingon the floor. We will prepare
our own meals," said Tony
Esposito, project coordinator for
the trip.
Esposito said the reasonbehind
stayinginaparishclose tothe work
sitesandliving frugally is tokeep
thegroup focused on task athand.
He said that maintaining such liv-
ing conditions keeps people fo-
cused.
Another aspect ofthe trip is that
itallows theHabitatpeopleachance
to become involved with group of
people theymight otherwise never
come into contact with. "What we
do,since weare stayinginaparish,
is to try todevelop arelationship
with the parish. We will go to
massthereon Sunday. We talk to
parishioners. It'sduringLent, so
we are hoping to go to a Lenten
service with the parish," said
Esposito.
When the group is not busy
with their projects in Eastern
Washington, they help out fami-
lies nearer Seattle, said Farrell.
Thisyear,thegrouphasbeenhelp-
ing out a single mother on the
Muckleshoot Indian Reservation
nearEverett.SUusuallyhelps the
motheroffouraboutonceamonth,
saidFarrell.
"So far this year we've helped
her withalotofcleaning. We also
have installed stormdoors. Last
weekend weeven tried our hand
atventingherdryer,"saidFarrell.
Esposito said thathis involve-
menthasmadehim a more com-
plete person.
"I think it's amatter of shed-
ding ignorance. Through my
work with Habitat,Ihave also
tried to learn as much as Ican
abouturbanhorhelessness.Ilearn
a lotabout thesituations of other
people and that there is a lotof
good will out there. It's also
helpedmewithmy ownpersonal
development and faith," said
Esposito.
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Speak Out nominations
Nominations for this year's "Speak Out" are dueonMarch 7.
"Speak Out" aims to honor graduating students and provide an
opportunity for those graduates to reflect upon and share the
significanceof theirlearning withmembersof theSUcommunity.
The talks, givenby students,are expectedto last 5-7 minutes and
shouldbeindividualandpersonalinstyle,rather thanpositionalor
formal.
GeraldadosSantos,formerSUemployeefor30
years,dies
Geraldados Santos,aformer SeattleUniversity employee for30
years, diedonFeb. 15, at the ageof64. Shebeganworkinginthe
Chieftain as agrillcook in1969. Sheretiredin1984.
DosSantos
'
latehusband,Jose,worked withtheSUgroundcrew
for 28 years.
GeraldawasburiedFeb.19,withRev.JimRoyce,SJ,performing
the gravesideservice.
It is all a lie,Itell you, ahe
BYMARYKAYDIRICKSON
Arts & Entertainment Editor
The costumesare alie.
The setis alie.
The languageisalie.
Sure,itlooks andsoundsall 17th
centurynamby-pamby,witheveiy-
onerunning around inornatecos-
tumes and lace and truly uncom-
fortable-looking shoes. But "The
Misanthrope" has lasted through
the ages because it's all about
people,andpeoplenever change.
Yes, it's true. In the last four
centuries,theegosandgames that
make relationships so dam enter-
taininghas not changed atall,and
theproductionbeingperformed this
weekbySU'sfine arts department
shows thisoff incredibly well.
Incase you are unfamiliar with
theword,a"misanthrope"isahater
ofmankind.Everythingthehuman
race does is stupid, vain,evil and
utterly distasteful. From the mo-
ment the action begins, the audi-
enceissubjecttothe complaintsof
Alceste (Donald Jones) about the
ridiculous social habits of theday.
Heharps tohisbest friendPhilinte
(TimPeyton)about the way their
circle gives praises and compli-
ments toeveryonetheymeet,even
iftheyknow them tobescoundrels.
As true as Alceste sees his silly
world,onecannothelpbutfindhim
annoying and feel sympathy for
thosewhoare forced toputupwith
his lack of sense ofhumor.
Needless to say, when Orante
(MichaelLaux)reads alove sonnet
he has written,Alceste giveshim
the honest criticism he asked for.
His honesty lands him in trouble
with the court marshals, and his
hatred for andrivalry with Orante
beginin fine form.
Thepretentiousnessofbothmen,
one beingoverly proudof his po-
etryandtheotherbeingoverlyproud
ofhis criticism,makes themsound
like two of the alienated,unpub-
lishedpoets whohangout at Cafe
Paradiso. The difference is that
whenAlcestesays "Don
'
tquityour
day job,"itcomes out a lotbetter-
sounding.
For all his hatred of the silly
sociallifearoundhim,Philinte tells
usquiteearly thatAlcesteisinlove
with thequeenof thescene.Eliante
(AimeeBenson) delivers a speech
about the euphemismsof loveand
theway thatpeopleseethefaultsof
theirbelovedthat rings true for the
matterofAlceste'sheart.Celemene
(Mira Tabasinske)is like Scarlett
O'Hara,teasingandflirting herway
intoeveryone'sheart.
Tabasinskeisgreat funto watch
—
■■ sheseems tobehavingasmuch
funas hercharacter is,lady-like in
everystep andfull ofpromises in
everysway.Butshedoesmorethan
bat hereyesbetter thananygirlon
the block. She is clever and witty
and entertains everyoneby mock-
ing thoseunfortunate enoughtobe
left outof theconversation.
Celemene has a host ofsuitors,
all fallingover one another tohear
the blessed word "yes" fall from
her lips. Alceste and Orante are
joinedbyAcaste(TonyLuxenberg)
and Clitandre (Andy Johnston)in
their pursuits. Throw in honest
Eliante,jealousanduprightArsinoe
(AlexisRehrmann), amaidby the
name of Basquette (Carla litto),
crazy Dußois (FrancescoFerraro)
and aguard(PatrickBrennan),and
youhave the fixings for astew of
classical-situations.
XiGottberg,whoisdirectingthe
show, said that the department
picked thisplay todobecause itis
a drastic change of pace from last
quarter'sperformance(AdarkGer-
manworkcalled "Outside inFront
of the Door")- It focuses around
college-age people and gives stu-
dent performers experience in
elaborate costumes and language,
she said.
Gottbergsaid she liked the dif-
ferent view theplaygivesofwomen
and the kind of power that they
have. She said mat at the time
Moliere waswriting,husbandshad
to keepanespecially sharpeyeon
their wives,because women were
seenas"animalistic."Theplayasks
somehardquestionsofyoungadults
about truth.Thereisaconflict,dem-
onstrated by tortured Alceste,be-
tweenwantingtruthaboutanother's
affections andwanting tobehappy.
Gottbergsaid,"Whathappenswhen
you find yourselfgoingalongwith
situationsbecause it'seasier topre-
tend thanto let it getmessy?"
Thesetandthecostumesareclas-
sically gorgeous.Thecredit for that
goes to Carol Wolfe Clay, who
designedthesceneandthelighting,
and Kathleen Maki, who did the
costumes. The decision wasmade
to do the performance in classical
settingandgarb for many reasons.
Gottbergsaidthatbecause theplay
wassoaccessible insubjectmatter,
theclassicalcostumesremindedthe
audience that the play is over 300
yearsold.Asateacher,she feltlike
the drama students needed to get
usedtothe costumesandthe"physi-
cality"of movingaround withex-
cessbaggage."Plus,it'ssexy,"she
said.
The set isaconstantchallenge to
the department.Because no holes
canbe drilled in the walls,allsets
mustbefree-standing.TheVachon
Roomistheonlyperformancespace
in the new fine arts building and
does nothave astage."It is acre-
ativechallenge,"Gottbergsaidwith
a wansmile.
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Alceste,playedbyDonald Jones,confronts Cilemine,playedby Mira
Tabasinske,becauseofher unfaithfulnessandflirtatiousdesires.
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Today, February 24
"The AIDS Awarenesscommittee ishosting an
open forum at noon. The topic of the forum is
"How Have YouBeen Affected?"
Friday,February 25
"The signupmeeting for the intramural wallyball
tournament willbe at 3:30 p.m. in the Connolly
Center inroom 110.
"TheSecond Annual Scienceand Engineering
Banquet is at 6 p.m. Theevent will have live a
capella singers and cost $25. For more
information call 296-6100.
"A workshopdealing withsexism in the
workplace will beheld at noon in the Women's
Center. Thediscussion ispart of the Center's
brownbag discussion group. For more
information call 296-6090.
"Public AdministrationCareer Night begins at 5
p.m.on the fifthfloor of theCasey Building. The
event offers achance for students to meet
professionals, discuss internships or find jobs.
Sunday, February 26
"Mass willbe celebrated at 7 and9:30 p.m. in the
Campion Chapel.
Tuesday,March1
"The Speech and DebateTeam will host a public
debateonthe role of the U.S. military in thepost-
coldwar era at7 p.m. inthe Father Hayden
Vachon Room intheFine ArtsBuilding.
Wednesday, March 2
"This is thelastday you can withdrawfrom a
class. Thewithdrawalform must be signed by
the course professor.
This calendar isprovidedby theSpectatorfor upcoming events.
The deadline forsubmission isMondayat5p.m.Allsubmissions
mustbesubmittedinwrittenform.TheSpectatorreservestheright
toeditallsubmissions.
Wanted: AspiringReporters
The Spectator is currently accepting applications for
paid reporters to writeduring the springquarter.
Submit a cover letter explaining your interest andat least three writing
samples.Applications dueFriday,March 11.
Sendapplicationmaterial to JenniferChing,Editor-in-Chief,The
Spectator,Broadway and Madison, Seattle,WA 98122 or deliver to The
Spectator office, SUB LLOS.
For further information contact JenniferChing, 296-6476.
SPOTLIGHT ON
BY PATRICK JONES
C\tManagingEditorMannhasbeen inschool
for the past 58 years.
Anative of Spokane,Mann re-
ceived degreesfromGonzagaUni-
versity andtheUniversityofWash-
ington, studied inParis and trav-
eled through central Japan before
arriving atSUin1959.
tgotajobhere,"saidMann. "Imarried and we wantedchil-
dren."
Mann wasagraduate student at
theUW and was acandidate for a
doctoratedegreewhenhewashired.
Hiswife wasworkingfull timeand
the twoofthem couldnotafford to
loseher income andstarta family.
Mann first came to SU to teach
over the summer.
For the first year, he taught a
history class, a class in English
grammar and fourFrenchcourses.
He was givena full contract with
the history department the next
year, 1960, andhasbeen teaching
atSUever since.
Mannbecame interested inhis-
tory asachild. "Itwas a combina-
tionofcuriousity ... andaninterest
incurrentevents,"he said.
"Iwas anewspaperreader from
the timeIwas seven,
"
saidMann.
He read all about the stories of
peopleandhesaidthisinspiredhim
tostudy thepast.
This ledtohimgoing toParis to
study Chinesehistory. "China in
1953 was closed to Americans,"
Mann recalled. "There were some
fine scholars in Paris." He said
studyinginPariswasthebestchoice
for him.
"Ispentalovelyyear(inParis),"
hesaid. "Eversince,I
'
veregarded
France as asecondhome."
He has returned to France four
times since that point, mostly to
visitold friends thathe metduring
the first trip.
"Last summer we spentamonth
inFrance andlivedfor threeweeks
inanapartmentdowninßurgundy,"
saidMann. "It was very fun to be
speakingFrench againandbuying
AlbertManndevotes past tohistory
foodinaFrenchmarket andcook-
ing ina French style in our own
kitchen."
Mann and his wife,Mary, de-
cided to settleinSeattle. Withhis
degreeinFar-Eastemhistory,Mann
saidbe thought teaching wouldbe
hisbest option. Thatwas whenhe
came to SU.
RemaininginSeattle,Mannand
hiswifewanted toestablishahome
so theycould start a family.
"We wantedahouseandafamily
hometoraise the kidsin that they
would think ofas 'the old house,
ourhome,'"Mannsaid. "My wife
andIhadbeen wanderinggypsies
while growingup."
Mary Mannhad movedaround
withher family while growingup
andhadlivedinsixdifferentplaces.
Mann had remained in Spokane
throughout his youth,but helived
in 11different homes in22 years.
"I wanted to put down roots,"
Mann said. The same yearhe ob-
tained acontract at SU,he started
his family.
TheMannfamily hasbeenin the
samehouse for26 years.Mannand
his wifehave raisedfour children,
none of whom followed Mann's
footstepsinto history.
Evenwithhishomefirmlyestab-
lished,Mann and his wife have
traveledaround the worldandthey
have become very familiar with
France andJapan.
"Therearethreepartsofthe world
inwhichIfeel comfortable,physi-
cally andemotionally," saidMann.
"France,thePacificNorthwest and
centralJapan. Thoseare landsthat
Ilike tobeinandpeople thatIlike
to be aroundand sceneryIlike to
seeandclimates andcultures thatI
like tobein."
Mann first traveled to Japan in
1987 with a faculty group tour
from SU. He returned in 1989 to
travel withhis wife. Although he
has traveled a lot,be has always
returnedto SU.
"Based on experience,knowl-
edge andsocializing, Seattle Uni-
versity has some of the finest fac-
ulty tobe foundinanyundergradu-
ateinstitution,"saidMann."Idon't
speaktograduate studentsherebe-
causeIhave verylittle experience
withthemexceptfor thecollegeof
education."
Mannsaid hehas met some of
thebest teachershehaseverknown
atSU."I think itispossible toget
as fineaneducation from thepar-
ticularpeopleandfaculty atSeattle
University as itis at Harvard...I
think it's a marvelous school,"
Mannsaid.
"The campus has been, in my
time, subject to tremendous
change,"Mannsaid. "WhenIfirst
came here, there was Pigott; the
Administration Building; old
Garrand; theStudentUnionBuild-
ing; what isnow Fine Arts, which
was thenengineering;the warsur-
plus dormitory, bought from the
army; anold wooden gymnasium
downwheretheparkinglot isnow;
and then rows of old houses and
apartmenthousesupin thisblock."
Mann said all the new changes
havealtered the appearance of the
campus radically. He said, "This
campus has revolutionized in its
faculties and in the quality of its
equipment."
Mann recalled all the changes
made around campus: the Batman
Building,Bellarmine Hall,Xavier
Hall,CampionHall,theEngineer-
ingBuilding, the Fine ArtsBuild-
ingand the LemieuxLibraryhave
allbeen built sincebe arrived.He
said, "They'vemade arevolution
of the school from, really,asmall
Catholic college into auniversity
of significance and weight, with
the facilities toback itup."
Mannsaidheprefers thecampus
now. Hesaid,"Ilike what we can
do, the way itis now.I've always
liked the people whoare trying to
doit."Hesaidhehasenjoyedwatch-
ing the campuschange through the
years. "Thedepartmenthasbeena
home," said Mann. "We were a
nuclear group that worked well
together."Hesaid the faculty "en-
joyedeachother academically, in-
tellectually andsocially and were
verycomfortable together... Now
we'reretiringone after another."
After the coming summerquar-
ter,Mannwillbe joiningthelistof
retiringhistoryprofessors. Hesaid
his plans are "first to draw retire-
ment pay and then to travel. We
still have our eyes on Japan and
Francebuttheexchangeratemakes
Japan very expensive now." He
plans to stayin the Northwest and
even work onabook.
MannsaidhewillmissSU."I'm
enormously fond of it andIcon-
sidermyselfpart ofitandI'm very
proud to have beenpart of it,"he
said. "Accordingly, I'mrather re-
gretful tobe leavingit"
Although he saidhe wouldlike
to remain apart ofSU, he added
that he was ready to retire. "I'm
tired," he said. "I'm ready toquit
but at the same time, it'skindofa
shock tothink aboutnotbeinghere
andparticipating."
After being with the university
for so many years,Mann said he
could not picture leavingit com-
pletely.
"Iwillmiss the contact with the
students,"said Mann.
Jauron Connally, a former stu-
dentofMann's,saidMannwasone
ofhis favorite teachers. "He's the
only guy that has kept me inter-
ested in history," Connally said.
"Hedoes imitations,jokes;theguy
isrealsmart."Connally saidMann
was "avastpitofinformation" and
that "heeven cooks realgood."
Mannsaid,"Thereisacontinuity
of devotion and skills that is very
heatwarming. Itmakesme feelall
the better about being free to go."
"WhatIwon't missis thegrad-
ing the blank blank blank blank
exams. It hasbeen a chore forme
sinceIwas a graduate student.I
never liked having to rate people
andIcertainly don't likehaving to
go over the same questions year
after year."
Mannsaid hehopes that he will
not lose contactwithall thepeople
thathavebeeninhislifeduringhis
stay atSU.
"Ifirstenteredany school of any
kind in late August of1935 and
I've been inaschoolof somekind
eversince,"said Mann."Ifirst en-
teredcollegeinSeptemberof1947
and I've been in one or another
collegeeversince.
"Iam justabout tore-enteralife
thatIhaven'tknownsinceIwassix
years old," said Mann. "I have a
choice.Ihaveeither torecovermy
infancy and reliveit or find anew
way tobeagrown-up.Isolicit the
prayers of any well-wisher thatI
make the right choice."
ROBIN SHERIDAN /SPECTATOR
ProfessorMannholds hispipeinall pictures takenofhimso that,as he
says, "People oncampus willrecognizeme."
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Opinion
For those of youwho
don't read the Spectator
Weknow you're out there, you who don't readthe Spectator.
Just where doyou getyour information on what's
happeningoncampus? Doyousift throughbulletin
boards whichhave so many staples andflierson them
that theboardis inchesthick? Do youhaphazardly
hear about eventsvia friends? Do youhear about
events longafter they'vehappened?
Those whoreadthe Spectator know thatnotevery
event is includedor covered. Although we do see our
job as finding information,we couldnotpossibly
include every event we find out about
—
that is,every
lecture,every speaker, etc.
—
andplace it inour
calendar.
Eventhe "master calendar"in the Campus
Assistance Centerdoesnothave every eventbecause
notevery event is brought to theCAC's attention.
Andwhen was the last time youstoodout intherain
toread layerupon layerof flierson thecylindrical
bulletinboards on the lower andupper malls?
For you who donotread thepaper,or sift through
fliers,etc.: SeattleUniversityneeds a centrallocation
for students to findout information. Why not,for
example,place bulletinboards inside foyer of the
StudentUnionBuilding sostudentscould read
informational flyers without fear ofthe elements? Or
what about having all eventsincludedon auniversity
calendar similar toConnollyCenter's annual
publication?
We at the Spectator like tothink that everyone
gets their information on campusactivities from vs
—
but we know that that'snot always thecase. One
primary locationfor such information, inadditionto
thepaper and theexistingbulletinboards,would go
thatmuch farther inkeeping theuniversity
community informed.
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Jennifer Ching,
Rafael CalonzoJr.aixiChrisJones.Signedcommentariesandcartoons
reflect theopinions of the authors and notnecessarily thoseof die
Spectator,or thatof Seattle Universityoritsstudentbody.
TheSpectator welcomes letters to theeditor. Letters shouldbe no
longerthan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytimehours. All
letters are subject toediting, and becomepropertyof the Spectator.
Bringletters inpersontoStudent UnionLLOS, orsendviacampus
mailorpostal service to: theSpectator,Seattle University,Broadway
andMadison,Seattle, WA 98122.
SUITS FOR SENIORS
Grads-to-be shouldheed thesefashion tips
Seattle isdeservedlycominginto
its own as a major metropolis. A
fetish for espresso, microbrews,
Gortex ensembles and grunge are
some of the things that Seattle has
giventhecountry.Thoseofus fortu-
nate toliveherealreadyknow about
thebeautiful natural vistas thatSftt*
round our city. We appreciate the
easygoingyetch/t»fttic atmosphere
that our townhas to offerits deni-
zens.Goodschools,relativelyplen-
tiful highpaying jobs and amild
climatemakeSeattleone of thebest
places inthe country torakeafam-
ily.(OrsoIaro told,Personally,I'm
aboutas far from suchthinking asI
am from Kyoto Prefectoxe)But at
root, Seattle isMof some of the
nicestmost attractive peoplein the
country.Andsomeof thenicestand
someofthemostpoorlydressedt
FasbionlessinSeattle isaregional
disgrace,ratsot talking about the
grunge look (thoughwe shouldbe
overthatbynow).Not«mIrcfeiHßg
tothehip-hoplook which,forgood
or ill,isatransnationalphenomena.
(It is worthspeculating, however,
just how tow pants can go before
theyfailtobecangbtbyone shipor
toinhibit ooe's hop,} Sadly, those
who have done the most to make
fails to follow even the mostbasic
rules of good taste and attractive'
dress. |
I'maUfOTself-estpessionandcre-
ativedress.EvenmWworkplace,a
certaindegreeofcreativity andorjgi-;
nality are desirable. Financial ser-
vices workers are notoriously con-
servativeindress.Ithink uiattj||y
taketheirbluepinstripe cult abitfat.
Perhapsif theblue-clad intercalate
chasers had tolerated a littlemore
iconoclastic dressing in their ranks
theywouldnothavemadesuchfools
ofthemselvesinthe
'
80s.Orperhaps
theystillwouldhavemade fools of
themselves, but they yt|||||;|iave
done so withalittlemoveHair.
Creativity is fine so long as it
works.By worksImean thaione's
ensembledoesnot distractfrom toe
task athand. There are several sil-
houettes that comprise acceptable
business wear. (So«y ladies,this is
for the guys.Iknow quite abit less
about women'sclothing,exceptthat
itis usually moreexpensive andof
lesserquality thanmm\ clothaig.
Besides,mostwomen,itseems,have
a fargreatermasteryofapparelcoor-
dinationthanmen, anyway.)Below,
Ishalloutline whateverysoon-to-be
graduate,and certauriy every busi-
nessman,shouldknowaboutpwfes*
sional dress.But first twodisclaim-
ers.
'::S:i|§
First, thisis not the diatribe of a
Connecticut Yankee in the
Nordstrom's Pavilion.Iwill give
equaltimetheBrooksBrothers'sack
suitasIwilltoArmani'sdescending
trianglesilhouette.Tohaveaward-
robe that iseither entirely preppie
(thatistosay American)orentirely
Italian or European is display an
equallackofimaginationasopposed|
tobeingwell-dressed.Second,Ido
notbelievethat the clothes makethe
man,nordoIbelieve thatonehas to
CONSCIENCE
OFAWHL
TOPOWER
lelassic,good-lookingclothin^isthe
roostcost-effectiveand flexibleway
tobuild a watdfObethat willbenefit
ewe throughoutbis career.
Rule numberone: Color aodi tex-
ture matter. Wear natural fiheisL It
canbe swdthatfte greatestaddlttoa
to the international community's
rangeofdtessis theprepptelook.It
isbasic,flexibleanddean-looking.
Itisalso one ofthe least expensive
looks topurchase.Asolidbluewor-
sted wool sponcoat withbrass{not
silver)buttonsisanexcellentbegin-
ningpiece for the up-and-coming
young man. A blue jacket can be
womwimtrtwfci.caraelorolivepacrts.
The pants can be either cotton or
wool, depending on the occasion.
Anynumberof colorsand typesof
sbjascanbe worowithabloc jacket
and slacks.Iwould suggestsolid-
colorshots*s theyare easier tocoor-
dinate with ties.
A word on ties. Yes, they ate a
symbol of self-expression. Be
warned: somesymbols arc htrabte,
othersaienot.Vfebowhaveapresi-
's<l^:;i»)b!^''i-:*iniii»Bf whodemon-
strates anoted predilection for ex-
pressive ties(andltaliansilhouettes).
It shouldbenoted,however,thathe
chooses his ties with aplomb and
verve,Tastsisa subtle art.Bydefi-
nition, a hula dancer or a cocktail
glass on a tie will undermine the
wearer'scn-dibility,unlesshe tsata
bachelor party.
Tofartherround outone's want*
robe, a gray suit and ablue, finery
pin-striped suit areconsideredbasic
investmentpieces.Iknowftdssounds
oWTbexeareafew waystospiceup
a grayorblue suit. One is the cut
The basic is what iscalledthe sack
suit,madefamousbyBrooksBroth-
ers (and inno small measure the
Kennedy boys). There are doubie:
breasted, peaked, labeled models,
typical-of the Europeans. And, of
English fame, there » the pinch-
waisted,double-pleatedSavilleRow
style,toallhonesty theEngUsban?
the only ones^ whb «ian
SavilleRowcut wttnouteitherlook-
ing likea dandy oruncomfortably
pinched(SecretaryofStateWaoren
Christopher somehow manages to
look like lie is both a dandy and
pinched atthe sametime.)All suits
either fall intooneofthe above cat*
egoriiit; or are embellishments on
them,
Asprontised t^heKaliansilhouette
isasclassic asftisappealing.Ooeof
the truly solid contributions of the
Italians is the oversized-shoulder,
loose-fitted sport coat or suit. It
wo&sbest inblack withanyItalian
shirt.Never wearpenny loafers or
button-downcoßawdshfais withltal-
iau clothing. That's the fashion
equrvaleotofsptwidjnga trufflepate
on al&tzcracker.A wordor twoof
cautionon tqeialian silhouette: it
doesn'tlookgoodoneveryone.Some
bodytypesandbonestructurescarry
theboldlines that theItalians areso
fondof better that others.Don't be
fooledbywhattheclothingsalesper-
son tells you.If you think youlook
foolish,youprobablydo.
Rulenumbertwo:Makesureyour
clothes fit Slacks without cuffs
shc«tocoverthe firstorsecondeye-
letofihashoe.SomeItaliandesign-
ersprefertbeSibcks tocover thethird
and foortbeyeletsor togather quite
abit at the ankle.Don't go too far,
unless you're woddng for Arthur
Anderseoinßorae. Slacks withcuffs
traditioualfy are worn to break ap-
proximately threeinches above the
shoe,fateceotyemcufifehavegone
through something of a revolution
and todayitisquitecommontosee
cuffedslacksbreakraJher towonthe
shoe. TWs is a matter of personal
taste,except withItalian suits, with
whiehstecksstowldalwaysbeworn
longer.
T< Is important for those about to
graduate to know that their high-
school suitsoo longerfit. Graduates
can exjpect $.grow significantly at
least twoWo*e times during their
careers. J£ your suit at all restricts
your-njov^O^S*. it needs to be al-
tered. Try to purchase your suits
with a Mte extta material in the
scamssothaiyourtailorcanletitout
foryou whenitstartstopinch.Places
to watch include the shoulders and
across theback,aswellasthe thighs.
As arule,thebottom of thejacket
shouldcome tothe firstbone inthe
thumb when the arms are hanging
relaxedat the sides.Again,Italians
are mostlikelytobreak orbendthese
......piles. Goodclothiers willhavepic-
turesofmodelswhodemonstrate the
way the suit is supposed tolook.
Finally, fule number three:Pay
atfcvr*tiontoyoursilhouette.The term
silhouette refers totheoutline ofthe
fully clothedman. Thegoalthat de-
signers strive for is uninterrupted
Silhouettes.Thismeans that theeye
of the casual observer flows
smoothly, without interruption, up
and down the line of the silhouette.
iuem|patstop theeyearethemani-
festation ofpoor taste.Inaddition to
dieitemsmentionedabove,diemost
ec»nmon errors occur in slack and
ilinoe coordination. More often than
not,blue slacksshouldbe wornwith
f cranberry or black shoes. Khaki
slacks should be worn with cran-
berryorbrown shoes.
I Ihavenotbeenable to figure out
Iwhether Seattle businessmen are
i whollyignorantof these fundamen-
tals or purposefully ignore them.I
haveoutlinedtherulesabove toserve
■;: i||||g||alguide.Theyarenotsetin
stone.They are routinely bent and
broken by Italian designers,
academians(it'sdecidedlyhipnotto
looki|iprporate inacademia,outside
ofthebusinessschool)andmembers
of what are called the soft profes-
sions(Ihaveneverseenanarchitect
out of a cardigan sweater).If you
decide tobreak theserules,itisbetter
todosohavingknown them.Good
luck and see youinafortnight.
MannyRomeroisaseniorpolitical
sciencemajor.Hiscolumnappears
bi-weeklyin theSpectator.
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Women's movement fall in politics of victimization
Women's movement falls intopoliticsofvictimization
So you think you're afeminist.
Dont't count on it.The womenof
Generation X are abandoning the
"feminist" label en masse. Most
realize that while American femi-
nism begannobly,ithas since de-
volvedintoanangryarmy ofradi-
calmisfits,whodonotspeakforme
or most ofmy gender.The femi-
nistscannotunderstandwhyyoung
women shun their not-so-hidden
agenda,thusedgingthemovement
toward theashheap ofhistory.
The National Organization for
Women andother feminist groups
areno longer the voice for equality
and empowerment for all women.
Instead,today's agendaplaces two
issues at the topof thelist: abortion
andlesbianpromotion (notrights).
Atthesame time,insteadofpromot-
ingindependenceforwomensothey
canprosperunderourfreeenterprise
system, the feministgang does ev-
erythingitcan tomake women de-
pendentongovernment,demanding
federally-subsidized daycare and
health care, guaranteed minimum
income
—
younameit
Also, organized feminists are
man-hating extremists. They de-
spiseanythinginsocietythatunites
the sexes,especially marriage.
"Sincemarriage constitutes sla-
very for women,itis clearthat the
women's movementmust concen-
trate on attackingmarriage.Free-
domfor womencannotbe without
the abolition of marriage," said
Sheila Cronen, one of the
movement's most respected lead-
ers.
Feminism hasbecome anideol-
ogybaseduponseethinghatred for
menanddependson this inter-gen-
der tensionandopenconflict forits
power.Most Americans agreethat
love,marriage,andchildrearingare
good things, not the cause of this
country'sproblems.How could it
surpriseanyonethatmost20-some-
thingwomenshun the feminist la-
bel? Manyof us like men;Ieven
marriedone.
Who are theorganizedfeminists
and their leaders? Well, the the
NewYorkTimesrecentlyestimated
that 30 to 40 percent of NOW's
membership are lesbian,including
NOW'spresident,PatriciaIreland.
Andhowevertolerantawomanmay
be to alternative lifestyles, few
would saymat lesbian "victimiza-
tion" is a critical issue for most
women, considering lesbians are
one to two percent of the female
population.
Trymis:"Thesimple fact is,ev-
ery womanmustberecognizedas a
lesbiantobefully feminine,"taken
from the January, 1988 issue of
"The National Organization for
Women Times." This is main-
stream?
The success of their sinister
agendareliesonwomenperceiving
themselves as victims. They've
twisted theheinous crime of rape,
diluting the meaning of this un-
speakableacttosuittheirpurposes.
Feminist law professor, Catherine
MacKinnon,insultsallwomenwith
her widely accepted (in feminist
circles)claim that allheterosexual
sexis actually rape! That's right,
ladies,if you think that sex with
yourboyfriendorhusbandishealthy
andenjoyable,you tooareavictim
of another patriarchicmyth. Or,if
youarearealrape victim,feminists
consider this brutal violation syn-
onymouswith consensual(hetero-
sexual) sex. Hmm, the Tacoma
woman who recently suffered a
slashed throat
—
mid-rape
— might
disagree.
Somightallmales attending the
University of Maryland, whose
names werepostedunder thehead-
ing"TheseMenarePotentialRap-
ists,"followingMacKinnon'sproc-
laination. Progressive,huh?
How aboutdeceptive statistics,
like 'one in four college women
have been raped.' Oddly, 73 per-
centofthe womenstudiedto arrive
atthisfactoid,whomfeminists cat-
egorized as rape victims, didnot
define their own experiences as
rape. The NOW gang concluded
that these women were toounen-
lightened to know the difference.
Please!
It is this insulting, superior atti-
tude that characterizes their 'solu-
tions' to women'splight: govern-
ment handouts. Why exercise the
power thatpre-feminists pioneers
securedwhenyoucankeepwomen
dependent? The modern
championersofempowerment,who
assert thatmenand womenare ex-
actly thesameandshouldbetreated
accordingly, contradict their own
theorybydemandingspecialrights
(i.e. funding) for the 'downtrod-
den' half of our society.Like the
perpetuators of our failed welfare
system, whichhas reduced anen-
tire culture to dehumanizingde-
pendency, feminists de-empower
those theyprofess tohelp.
Empowering women is about
choices; why then do the current
ringleaders of the movementwish
toremove our choices and de-em-
powerus? The message espoused
by theIrelandsandtheMacKinnons
succeeds in de-valuing the role of
wifeandmother,suchthatawoman
who has both the ability and the
desiretoraiseherchildren (instead
ofhawking themoff to gum-pop-
pingdaycare drones),isdismissed
asamindless puppetof thepatriar-
chy.Andisn't itrelievingthatsome
collegestudents canthwartdisaster
altogether by registering for
Women's (Victim's) Studies
courses like the University of
Wisconsin's "Motherhood...the
Annihilation of Women."
Someone should inform these
'enlightened' warriorettes that if
theirownmothers hadsharedtheir
anti-male/family/children senti-
ments,they,themselves,might not
bearound to attack the restofus.
Ashley McCauley is a senior
Englishmajor.Hercolumnappears
bi-weeklyin theSpectator.
Campus Comment CompiledandphotographedbyJillShaw
What do you think of
yourfirst year at SU?
"Ihaven'thadanymajor
disasters yet."
Elizabeth Fell
Math
"Ilikeithere alot."
CarlaLltto
Psychology
"Ilearned toexpect the
unexpectedandit was very
tantalizing."
- Susie Longo
Pre-Major
"Outside ofthe controller's of-
fice not knowinghow to work
thecomputers,it'sbeenapretty
goodyear."
ThomasMoore
English
"I like the Seattle University
community because it's very
diverse."
LisaKelley
Business
ThereturnofPhilosopherMan
ASEEY
Spectator Columnist
Got a question?Dial1-900-PHAN-TRAN!
Swritemy columnson the week-s.Thispreviousweekend wasa
busy one soIdidn'thave time to
comeupwithanoriginalidea.Ihad
todomylaundryandseparatingthe
colors from the whites was all the
intellectual exertionIcouldhandle
in a three-day weekend. To delay
doing the laundry, someone sug-
gested thatIjust rum my under-
wear inside out But evenIhave
standards...Ithink.
PhanTran,thePhilosopherMan,
isback tohelpmakeyourlifealittle
better.This timeI've tried tomake
my answers as brief as possible.
(I'lladmitit.My answers are short
becauseI'm as lazyastheycome.)
♥♥♥
DearPhan:Ireadyourcolumnin
theSpectator,andamdelightedthat
you canhelpthose withproblems.
Doyou alsogive advice to teach-
ers?Ireallyneed yourhelp.
Ihave this terrible urge to skip
class, especially8 o'clock classes.
When the alarm goes off at 5:30
am,Iturnitoff,pull thecoversover
my headandmumble tomywife to
call inand tell themIam sick.
Sheshoutsatme,"Youlazygood-
tor-nothing!Thosepoorstudents are
paying $22.63 each to hear your
lecture this morning. And besides,
youwereuptill11:30p.m. lastnight
preparingyour lecture.Don't let it
gotowaste.Getup,getdressed,and
tout
onthe freewayand drivel"
think theseearlymorninghours
affecting mymentalandphysi-
health. What canIdo?
R.Murphy
)earSleeplessinSeattle:Before
Igive my answer, let me say that
PHAN
Tran
Spectator Columnist
your wife seems like a very wise
person. She must've been a phi-
losophymajor incollege.
Eight o'clock classes are the
majorcausesofalcoholism,mental
breakdown,anddepressiononcam-
pus.We must stamp themout
Toprotest,Ithinkyou shoulddo
oneof the following:
1.Show up forclass,butgiveall
your studentsAs.
2.Don't show up for class,but
giveall yourstudents anAs.
Being a student,Ithink both
choices are more than acceptable.
Fight the power! Work for social
justice!
♥♥*
DearPhan:If yawns are conta-
gious, thencan youlookatamirror
and cause yourself to yawn ad
infinitum?
-Wiener, theBicycleBoy
DearBicycleBoy:Itseems logi-
cal to me.
♥♥♥
Dear Phan:Ihave this terrible
fear about going to the bathroom.
Here
'
sthe scenario:asIgotositon
the toilet,someone pulls the toilet
away andIfall to the bathroom
floor onmybarebutt.
-Scaredto Go y
Dear Scared to Go: You're a
SICKO!
♥♥♥
Dear Phan: Can you work our
names (Tri,Ariel,&Merv)inyour
columnmoresubtly.Forexample,
youcould write sentenceslike:
1.Thisreallyisastupidcolumn.
2. Already riots in every little
community havebroken out.
3.Manyegosraise verysolemn
grievances about your dumb col-
umn.
-YourFriends:Tri,Ariel,&Merv
Dear Shameless Publicity Seek-
ers:Nope.Why don'tyoudosome-
thingnewsworthy,likewinningthe
lotto?
**♥
Dear Phan: Iknow that
Valentine's Day is over,but how
doImakeitmoreeconomical? It's
getting tooexpensive.
-PoorBoy
Dear Poor Boy: Here are two
thingsyoucan do:
1.Bringyourgirlfriendorwifeto
the greeting-card section and say,
"Sincewe'realreadyhere,let'sread
thecards togethersoIdon'thave to
spendmyhard-earned $1.50."
2. When you eat out at restau-
rants,grabas much mint candyas
possible.Withinayear,you'llhave
a decent boxof candy and tooth-
picks too. ***
For advice:
Phan Tran
-
TheSpectator
Seattle University
Broadway&Madison
Seattle, WA 98122-4460
Phan Tranisasenior majoring in
philosophy. His column appears
bi-weeklyin theSpectator.
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Up-CloseandIn-Depth
Trials and Triumphs of Tra
After two years,SU suspended itsLatinAmerican
Studiesprogram. What went wrong inCaracas?
BY JENNIFERRING
Staffßeporter
After a trip frought with prob-
lems from arrests to housing, Jo-
sephGower,deanof theCollegeof
Arts and Sciences, suspendedSe-
attle University's Latin American
Studies program in Caracas, Ven-
ezuela.
WhilestudyingSpanishandLatin
AmericancultureattheUniversidad
CatolicaAndresBello,fivestudents
werearrested,onestudentwasraped,
and two students were lost over-
night. Students also had problems
with inadequate housing and their
curriculum.Allofthesefactors were
consideredbefore the decision was
made to suspend theprogram.
AccordingtoGower,theprogram
hasbeenbudgetedin for nextyear.
Inthe mean time, theprogram will
be restructured to better address
housing,academic andsafety con-
cerns.
"There's always risks when we
sendpeopleaway sowehavetotake
themintoaccount,"saidJimStark,
chair of SU's foreign language de-
partment.
Gower flew toCaracas last year
to evaluate the two-year-old pro-
gram and was confronted by stu-
dents with complaints about their
home-stay situations and the aca-
demic load.
However, the safety of students
becameaconcernwhenone female
SUstudent wasrapedby a Venezu-
elan student studying at the same
university. The student declined to
talk about the rape at this timeand
Gower did not want to comment
any further aboutit
Stark said the rape and arrests
were notsufficient reasons alone to
suspendtheprogram.Headdedthat
the presidentof thehostuniversity
apologizedfor therapebut saidthat
the universitycouldn't takeany le-
galaction.
JaimePerozo,directorofthepro-
gram, declined to talk about the
assaulton the student,but said that
he disagreed with the decision to
suspend theprogram.
Perozo agreed with Gower and
Stark that therapeandarrests were
not sufficient reasons to suspend
the program. Rather, Perozo dis-
agrees withwhy theysuspendedthe
program.
Raquel Silva,an instructor who
went to Venezuela last spring to
teach SU students, wasplanning a
workshopabout rape for thisyear's
students whentheprogram wassus-
pended.The workshopwould edu-
cate the women about the gender
differences between Americancul-
ture andVenezuelanculture.
"You can be very preparedand
not know,"said Silva. "We would
try toexpresscaution amongwomen
students especially."
Gower said that a training like
this would be aprerequisite.
"We would have training for
safetyand thingsyoushouldnotdo
culturally,"said Gower.
The fact that a woman wasraped
on the trip was extremely unfortu-
nate,both Stark andGower said.
"Wetry togiveourstudents some
kind of sensitivity to avoid this,"
said Stark.
Otherproblems aroseinlastyear's
group as well.Five students were
arrestedby Caracaspoliceand two
students were lost on a mountain
for one dayand night.
MeganLemieux,a junior liberal
studies major, was one of the five
students arrested while in a park
after sunset.
"Whenitfirsthappenedsevenor
eightmencameoutofthe jeep,like
clowns who justkeep comingout
ofabarrel,"saidLemieux. "Along
the way to jail they pickedup 54
morepeople."
Lemieux said she thought that
seeingthe jailwouldbe okay.But
when she got to the police station
she got a little nervous;men and
womenwereseparated,thentoldto
sit downon the groundoutside of
thebuilding.Theystayedoutsidein
the cold for 12 hours until their
passports were finally returned to
themand they were released.
Stark said that this wasnotsuffi-
cient reason to suspend the pro-
gram.Lemieux agreed,adding that
she would be disappointed if the
program wassuspendedbecause of
the arrests.
'Housing wasinconsistent'
Thehome-staysituation was the
mainconcernfortheprogram'ssus-
pension. Stark said that they are
committed to the idea of home-
staysbecause itgives the students a
chance to learn and practice their
Spanishas well as getinsight into
Latin-Americanculture.
Some studentshadtosharerooms
andhad to travelat leastanhour to
get to class.Insome of thehomes,
students didn't even have areas to
study.According toGower,notall
the host families were considerate
ofthe student's situation.
"Televisions were on all night
long," said Gower. "Our students
werebecominginsomniacs!"
The hostuniversity is located in
the barrios, at least 20 miles from
the cityofCaracas. Mostof theSU
students stayed with Venezuelan
families inCaracasbut atleast five
students had difficulty with their
host families,putting a strain on
their studies.
Lemieux could get to theuniver-
sity in10minutes,she said,buther
host family was the mainproblem.
"Manyof the families were eco-
nomically motivated," said
Lemieux. Shelivedin a three-bed-
room apartment,on the 22nd floor
of a 26-floor high-rise, next to a
freeway. She had to share a room
withher26-year-old"sister."
However,Perozodisagreed with
suspending theprogram on the ba-
sisof housing.
"We already had a person in
charge of the housing situation,"
saidPerozo."Theprogram(worked)
last September and the person was
doingaverygood job."
SUhiredMaria TeresaBezara,a
Venezuelan womanwho studiesin
America, whom Gower said "un-
derstandsourneeds."Whenthepro-
gram was first introduced to stu-
dentsin1992,SU wasinchargeof
finding housing, according to
Perozo.
"Theydidn'tdoaverygoodjob,"
saidPerozo.ButBezarawasdoing
a verygood job,he said.
Gower was concerned that the
home-stay wasinconsistent. Some
studentshadwonderfulexperiences
with their families, whereas other
students didn't.
Hesaidthat onestudent movedas
many as four times and then de-
cided tostay inahotel.
Lemieux had difficulty with her
family and often she stayed with
Silva.Shesaid sheneversocialized
with the family,onlytravelingonce
with themin thecar to church.
Her host brother, Carlos, who
hadbeenkind atfirst,became very
insulting to Lemieux. The sister,
whom she liked very much, was
never athome becauseshe worked
allday.
"Yourfamily prettymuchmakes
the experience,"Lemieux said.
Afteratwo-weekexcursionacross
the countrysidenear the endof her
stay,Lemieux returned toherhost
family only to find that they had
moved.
Amy Himmelsbach had the op-
positeexperiencewithherhostfam-
ily.Shelived witha family ofnine
inatwo-bedroom apartmentanhour
from the university.
"They weren't in it for the
money,"saidHimmelsbach. "They
bent over backwards forme.Iwas
lucky,though;some families didn't
careif you came or went."
'Academic overload'
Students complained that the
homeshadnostudymaterial,desks
or typewriters to write the10-page
papers that were assigned. Some
students didn't get much sleep in
their homesandsomehadtogetup
early for the commute.Neverthe-
less,SUstudents took three classes
everyday at theuniversity.
First- and second-year Spanish
students went to Venezuela last
spring.Inthe first yearof the study
abroad program,students from be-
ginning,intermediate andadvanced
levels went.
"We'renot criticizing or damn-
ing it to death," said Stark. "We
want to make sure the academics
and experiencesare top notch for
our students."
According to Silva, the next
program'sclasses wouldhavebeen
scheduled one ata time,eachovera
three-week period. Gower consid-
ereddroppingtheloadfrom 15cred-
its to10.
Because the program is new,
Gowerand Stark said they thought
suspending theprogram would al
lowmore timetomakethechanges
If the program had not been sus
pended,onlyfirst-year Spanishstu
dents would have been acceptec
Next year the requirements may
change to exclude first-year Span
ish students.
"Itdidn't seem wisetohavemost
of the program aimed at (younge
students)," said Stark. "You need
the higher level of Spanish. The
people wouldnotbe at that level t
exploit the experience.
"
Stark saidhewantstomake sure
students going toVenezuela would
beable toget the fullbenefits ofthe
program.
Perozoagreed that studentsmust
know theSpanishor they'llbelost
But he said he still does not thin
suspending the program is neces
sary.
"It'smoredifficult tostartanew,
saidPerozo.
"The students are going to be
hurt.They are veryhappy withthe
program."
Aquickglanceatsomeoftheplaces that SUstudents aremaking theirmark thisyear.CIEEstandsfor the Council onInternational
Educational Exchange,anorganization whichadministersstudy-abroadprogramsallover the world.
Thisviewofa VenezuelanhillsidewillremainunseenbySeattleUniversity
studenteyesforatleastanotheryear.Problems withhousingwere themost
compellingbut least colorfulreasonfor suspending theprogram.
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'Academic overload'
Students complained that the
homes hadno studymaterial,desks
or typewriters to write the 10-page
papers that were assigned. Some
students didn't get much sleep in
their homesandsome hadtoget up
early for the commute.Neverthe-
less,SUstudents took threeclasses
everyday at theuniversity.
First- and second-year Spanish
students went to Venezuela last
spring.Inthe first yearof thestudy
abroadprogram,students from be-
ginning,intermediateandadvanced
levels went.
"We're notcriticizing or damn-
ing it to death," said Stark. "We
want to make sure the academics
and experiences are top notch for
ourstudents."
According to Silva, the next
program'sclasses wouldhavebeen
scheduled one ata time,eachovera
three-week period.Gower consid-
ereddropping theloadfrom15cred-
its to 10.
Because the program is new,
GowerandStark said theythought
suspending theprogram would al-
low moretimetomake thechanges.
If the program had not been sus-
pended,onlyfirst-yearSpanishstu-
dents would have been accepted.
Next year the requirements may
change to exclude first-year Span-
ishstudents.
"Itdidn't seem wise tohavemost
of theprogram aimed at (younger
students)," said Stark. "Youneed
the higher level of Spanish. The
people wouldnotbe at that levelto
exploit theexperience.
"
Stark saidhe wantstomake sure
students going toVenezuelawould
beable togetthe fullbenefits ofthe
program.
Perozoagreed that students must
know theSpanish or they'llbelost.
But he said he still does not think
suspending the program is neces-
sary.
"It'smoredifficult tostartanew,"
saidPerozo.
"The students are going to be
hurt.Theyare veryhappy with the
OrOKTflffl.
Goodplanning andan adventuresome spirit can
make college more thanfouryears ofbooks
BYMARYKAYDIRICKSON
Up-CloseandIn-DepthEditor
Aglance atalmost any bulletin
board around campus will show
that there are many different
chances to take your studies outof
the United States andinto the rest
of the world.Many studentsmight
be put off by the tacky photos or
glitzy brochures, or think that a
semester or year abroad will cost
them too much money and they
will fall behind on their quest for
graduation.
Noneofthishas tohappen.Gina
Harmon, coordinator of the inter-
national studiesprogram, said that
with a littlecareful planning, stu-
dentscangoabroad withoutbeing
set behind in terms of money or
collegecredits.
SeattleUniversityhasseveralpro-
gramsofitsown,as wellashelping
studentsgetconnected tootherpro-
grams coming outofother univer-
sities.
The French inFrance program,
whichrunswinterandspringquar-
ters, has about 20 students right
nowandtheclassesarealltaughtby
SU professors. The Caracas pro-
gram was similarly structured,but
is temporarily suspended.
SUparticipates in severalrecip-
rocalexchanges.Moststudentswho
go abroad go this route. Partici-
pantspayalloftheirtuitionhereand
get all of their usual financial aid,
but they sit in classes somewhere
else. Students also get a transcript
from SUfor their work.
Inthepastthree years,theuniver-
sityhas sent four students toKarl
FranzensUniversitat inGraz,Aus-
triaandabout 10students toSophia
University inJapan.
An exchange program has just
been setup withTaejonUniversity
inKorea,butno studentshave trav-
eled under this program because
Taejon does not teach classes in
EnglishandSUdoes notoffer Ko-
reanas a foreignlanguage.
TheInternational Studies depart-
mentcanalsohelpstudentsenrollin
programs from other schools, but
Harmon said the problem with this
routeisthatthe financialaidoffered
by SU(like trusteescholarshipsor
Sullivan awards) does not follow
the student to other universities.
Harmon said that she understood
the logicof this decision and said
that it was the same at most other
institutions,but that it does keep
many studentshome.
The requirements for students
whodo find a way to finance their
trip are fairly accessible.
Precise requirements depend on
theprogramandthehostschool,but
in general,all astudent needs is a
yearor twoof the native language,
a 3.0 grade point average, and at
least sophomore standing.
Thepreparationthat SUoffers its
travelers varies. Students partici-
pating in the FrenchinFrance pro-
gram getanorientation before they
leave,besides havingthebenefit of
instructionby farmiliar professors
overseas.
FortheSophia,Japangroup,there
isnoorientationbecause thegroup
issmall(twostudents willbe leav-
ing inspring and four areplanning
to go fall quarter).There is an on-
site orientation there. The Austria
program includes its own orienta-
tion, as well as providing housing
and anon-site supervisor.
Harmonsaid that she would like
toprovide somekindoforientation
for all students going abroad. She
alsosaidthatshewouldlike tosee a
formal "re-entry"program.
She saidthatstudentsoftenreturn
fromtheirnew countries withmany
things to talk about, but without
people to share their experiences
with.
Harmonsaid,"Youhave thepar-
ents whoaregladthekidhadagood
timeand ishome safely. The peer
group is sometimes a little jealous
and they sense that thereis adiffer-
ence. You'veexperiencedandseen
somuch,andyoumightbe critical
of things younever werebefore....
Youneed to bedebriefed."
Harmonsaidthatifyoustartlook-
ingatprograms early,thenyoualso
afford yourselfsome time tocheck
intograntsandscholarships thatwill
make your financial burden light.
Ifyouare ona time schedule for
graduation, then careful checking
oftheunitsyouneedandtheclasses
offered throughout the program of
yourchoice can onlybenefit you.
She said that the main problem
students encounter when they are
trying to juggle units in the last
quartersof their years at SUis the
transition between semesters and
quarters.
Harmon highly suggests spend-
ingayearinyourcountryofchoice
togetusedtothecultureandgainan
appreciation for it.
Butif youcan onlygo for ase-
mester,aim for maximum unitsby
goingduring fall quarterand com-
inghome atChristmas so you can
spend winter andspring here. The
alternative,whichreallyonlyworks
if you go to Japan, is to go after
winter quarter, when the semester
goesinto the summer.
If graduation is coming up too
soon, don't giveup your hopes of
foreign travel.
Harmon said thatmostprograms
welcomegraduates,but the cost is
stillhighbecause youstillmustpay
to take the classes. There are also
not-for-credit trips, manyof which
are listed in a book called "Smart
Vacations," published by St.
Martin'sPress.
There are educational journeys
allover the world withthemes like
biking,oceanography,cooking,for-
eignlanguage andsociology.
Formore information,call Gina
Harmon at 296-5389or go by her
office inCasey,room 301.
eirmark this year.CIEEstandsfor the Council onInternational
roadprogramsallover the world.
Places that wereonce onlyexcitingnamesonamapcan enrichyour view
ofthe worldandyour transcript.Pictured: Caracas,Venezuela.
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Put yourright foot inandshake itall abouT
Jl£ £ <BEh £JL ©Sk S><&lfilJL ® Jf<o AIDS Awarenessand
A night of celebration with Resource Coalition
hors d'oeuvres and drinks. generalmeeting. Wednes-„
i -, i ■ day, March2, at 6:30 inEveryone aged 21 and over is 1, « . TuuJ Bellarmine Lobby.
welcome. Thursday, Feb. 24, 8
p.m. - 1a.m., at T.S. McHugh's;
21 Mercer Street ASSU Representative
Sponsored by Senior Class Councilmeets every
Committee. Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
Shuttl* service in Casey 517.
Come and hear the council
will be available from T.S. McHugh's and discuss issues that pertain to
the Bellarmine parking lot, leaving Bel- all students
larmine 8:45 and 9:45 p.m. and returning
at 11:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
Seattle Tfaomderbiirdls V§ o "Shelter the
Portlaedl WimterhsLwks
'
Momala^0
Hockey Night Habitat for
Friday,March 4,7 p.m. w
Seattle Center Coliseum TT ,_-, " Help raise money
Tickets only $5 *
-r i iiu ya acott forourspnngTickets willbe onsale during ASSU r o
Activities office hours and in the Chieftain during lunch. DreaK service
Sponsoredbyassu andrlo. project and aware-
The criminal justice career fair will be held ness f°r the Home-
from 7:30 - 9 p.m. onThursday,Feb. 24, in less at our display,
the StimsonRoom. Sponsored by PiDelta Feb
- 23 - 24>
the criminal justicehonor society. All 7 a.m.
- 6 p.m. in
criminal justice,pre-law andpolitical the Quadrangle,
science majors and minors invited.
Simply Sweethearts Dance
Grab your date and come to this FREE dance that brings Senior
Citizens together with students, faculty and staff! Sunday,Feb. 27,from1-4p.m.
in the CampionBallroom.Please R.S.V.P. to Emily Johnson at 860-0086.
Sponsoredby SUCircleK.
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice. This page is for registered clubs andorganizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050
Sports
SPORTS
No. 1? Who cares?
James
Collins
SpofteEditor
Id1994,itseemsnoonewants
tobecollegebasketball'sNumber
One.
Six different teamshave held
the top spot in the Associated
Presspollthis season.Inthepast
month,thenumber one teamhas
fallen from the top three times
after only a week's stay. The
currentNo.1,Arkansas,hasbeen
thereoncebefore andlostit.
But what does this ranking
mean? Isitatallindicative ofa
team
'
schances towinanational
championship? What bearing
does it have on the NCAA
tournament? Why should we
care?
In itself, the ranking means
almost nothing. Unlike the
bizarreworldofNCAADivision
I-A football,DivisionIbasketball
hasdevelopedasysteminwhich
the national champion is
determinedby an actual game,
rather thanon the voting whims
of sportswriters and coaches.
Therefore, things like weeks
spentatthe topspot andaverage
margin of victory don't really
impact the way the NCAA
tournamentshapesup,exceptin
the wayofregional seedings.
Number one also cannot
measure ateam'schances in the
tourney. Onlyone teaminrecent
history, the 1991-92 Duke Blue
Devils, was able to go wire-to-
wireasnumber one,holding that
spot all the way from the
preseason polls and eventually
winning the national
championship. The 1990-91
UNLV teamcameclose,butlost
inthe national semifinals.
Some national champions
spend time atnumber onein the
regular season, but not always.
NormCarolinagothotattheend
of last season and vaulted into
thatposition,thenlosttoGeorgia
Tech in the ACC tournament.
The1990-91Duke team that won
thetitle wasneverinthetopspot.
Obviously,theteamsat thetop
endofdiepollaremore likelyto
win, simply because they are
usually the most talented. But
numberoneisn'tassuredagreater
chanceofpostseasonsuccessthan
number three or number five.
Even a top five ranking doesn't
mean you'll be in the second
round. Just ask theUniversityof
Arizona about that They got
whipped by a bunch of surfers
fromSantaClarainthefirstround
last year, and many so-called
experts (including myself) had
Arizona advancing to the Final
Four. The yearbefore,Arizona
was beaten by East Tennessee
State in the first round. For a
perennial Top 10 team, this
tournamenttrackrecordleaves a
lot to bedesired.
Really, that's the best part of
collegebasketball. That senseof
the impendingupset,thata team
no one has heard of could
somehow overcome a national
powerandbecome theCinderella
squad thatmillions recognize,is
what makes the NCAA
tournamentspecial.
Andinsomeways,thenumber-
oneranking facilitates that. The
polls can giveaprogram power
andprestige,and thetopspotcan
make for agood target
Everyone wants toknock off
number one; it's the fastest way
toinstant fameandnotorietyfora
smallschoolormediocre league
rival.
SoattheendofFebruary,does
numberonereallymatter? Other
than serving as a general
barometer for the conditions of
the season, does it teU the fans
anything? That'sabignoonboth
counts.
While Arkansas andDukeand
Kentucky and North Carolina
battle for the number- one
ranking,Iwonder which team
will be on top after the first
Monday in April. That's when
number one reallymatters.
Andnoonehas tovotetodecide
that one.
TheErnieBanks "Letsplay two"
HypeBox
I;double-dipnightattheConnollyCenteronFriday. Ati.m., the Lady Chieftains battle Central Washington,[lowingthatgame, themen'sbasfcetbaU team fightstoure ahome playoff date with an important matchupujostLewis-ClarkState.Theevening wUIbespicedup
the annual"Come Fly WithMe" contest, whereyoor
expertise in the aerodynamics of paper flight could net
youanimptessive prize. Onthe other- hand,youmight
just getapapercut out of it. Seeyoo there.
 ",-.'..-■■,., : - i ■
Lady Chieftains poundUPS
BYJAMES COLLINS
Women's basketball earns homeplayoffgame
SportsEditor
The Mad Bomber has struck
again. This time,Tacomawas the
target.
Junior shooting guard Julie
Hodovance connected on a team-
record-tying five three-point shots
in the firsthalftopropeltheSeattle
Universitywomen'sbasketball team
past the UniversityofPugetSound
Loggers 98-65Tuesdaynight. The
winimproves the Chieftains'overall
record to 15-9 on the season. SU
stands at 6-5 in NAIA Pacific
Northwest Regionplay, with only
onegameremainingontheregular
season schedule.
The Chieftains visited UPS
needingawin tostayin thehuntfor
the third position in the league
playoffrace. Intheearliermatchup
ofthetwoteamsatConnollyCenter,
the Loggers hadheld toughbefore
eventually succumbing down the
stretch. That 40-minute battle,
though, was nothing but a distant
memoryTuesday.
The Loggers could not have
thrown the basketball in the
proverbial ocean in the first half.
UPS bricked away at a mind-
boggling21.7% from thefieldinthe
openingperiod.Asthemissedshots
and blown opportunities piled up,
UPSquicklylostcontrolofthegame.
Despite forcing 12 first-half
Chieftain turnovers, the Loggers
werepowerlesstostoptheshooting
onslaughtof the SUguards.
Hodovance and freshman point
guardStaciaMarriott crushedUPS
with three-point shooting.
Hodovance slippedinto ashooting
zonerarely seeneven by the most
avidof basketball fans,connecting
onall fiveofherattemptsin thefirst
half. Her five treys tied the team
record held by Jodi McCann.
Hodovance finished the half with
17 points, tying her career high.
Marriottaddedtwotreysofherown
while methodically directing the
Chieftain offense.
SU's transition game was often
started by Marriott's rebounding
(sevendefensive boardsinthe first
half) andusually finishedbyeither
Hodovance with a jumper or
T.aShanna White with a layup or
free throws. Whitehad14points in
thefirsthah7whileMarriotthadeight
points and five assists. The
Chieftains took a54-25 lead to the
lockerroom.
SUshot57.6%as a teamfromthe
fieldin theopeningstanza,making
eight of nine three-point attempts
(88.9%). Offof thepoor shooting
by the Loggers, the Chieftains
outreboundedUPS32-20inthe first
20 minutes.
Thesecondhalfbecameacontest
toseehowclosetheChieftains could
getto100points.UPSimprovedits
shooting(39.5%inthesecondhalf),
butcouldgettheleadunder25points
onlyonce. SUlookedmore toWhite
ontheblocks,andtheAll-American
centerresponded with 18 second-
half points. The 98-65 final was
SU's largest margin of victory of
the year.
White led all scorers with 32
points, pulling to within 50 of
SophomorepowerforwardAmy Kuchan uses a headfake in the low
blocks. Kuchan,oneofthemostfundamentallysoundpostplayersin the
league, isfifth in the region infieldgoalpercentage. Herpresence
alleviates someof theinterior scoringburden upon LaShanna White.
reaching2,500points forhercareer
(a totalsurpassedinSUbasketball
historyonlyby the legendaryJohn
O'Brien).JulieHodovance finished
the game with 19points, missing
her only field-goal attempt of the
second hah7. She also added five
assists.StaciaMarriotthad16points,
six assists and a career-high two
blockedshots.KarenLehmanhada
game-highnine rebounds.
For UPS, Rebecca Skeen
managed toscore 16pointsandpull
in eight rebounds. The Loggers
shot just 29.8% from the field for
the game.
The winover UPS came on the
heels ofadisappointing 71-67road
loss last Saturday at Lewis-Clark
State, the number-two team in the
region. LC State, with its short
court and sometimes questionable
officiating,has notbeenakindhost
to visiting league opponents.
Despite a strongSUperformance,
Saturday would belittle different.
SUbravedtheLewistonhouseof
horrorsadmirably, trailingonly41-
-35atthehalf.TheChieftainspulled
to withinonepointlateinthegame,
down 63-62 with less than three
minutes toplay,butwereeventually
donein by the Warriors' offensive
rebounding.
LaShanna White led the
Chieftains with 21points and 11
rebounds. She also added three
blockedshotsandthreesteals.Amy
Kuchanhad13pointsand11boards.
JulieHodovanceandStaciaMarriott
ledSUwith four assistseach.
Holly WaispacedLC State with
26 points and four assists while
AlysonRollins added 15pointson
five three-pointers. Three-point
shooting was the difference in the
game: LC State was eight-for-19
(42.1%) while the Chieftains went
justone-for-13 (7.7%).
The Chieftains close out the
regular season with a home date
FridayagainstCentralWashington.
SU will thenhost aregion playoff
game on Tuesday, facing either
Western WashingtonorUPS.
These two home games are the
lastforLaShannaWhite,whocloses
outhercareer astheall-timeleading
scorer in the history of Seattle
Universitywomen'sbasketball.Her
quest for 2,500 points will most
likelybereachedduringTuesday'«
playoffgame.Besureto turnout for
thesehistorical games.
Seattle University
women's basketball
statistical leaders
Scoring (PPG)
White, 24.6
Marriott,9.3
Hodovance,8.7
Kuchan,8.5
Rebounding (pergame)
White, 11.5
Kuchan,5.4
Marriott,4.4
Green, 4.3
Assists(pergame)
Marriott,4.4
Jorgensen,2.5
Lehman,2.1
Hodovance,2.0
FGPercentage
White,60.3%
Kuchan,55.9%
3PtFGPercentage
Marriott,42.9%
Hodovance,31.6%
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Chieftains surprise No. 2HawaiiPacific inOT
BY JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
Better late thannever.
The Seattle University men's
basketball teamseemstohavehitits
stride in the past week, collecting
two important victories that have
boosted both the team's league
standing and the confidence of the
team.
With Friday's shocking 86-84
upset overtime win over Hawaii
Pacific University and Saturday's
follow-up 72-62 victory against
NAIA Pacific Northwest Region
rival St. Martin's, the Chieftains
improve their overallrecord to 14-
-13 on theseason. SUiscurrently4-
-6 in league play, fifth place in the
districtplayoffhunt.TheChieftains
close out the regular season this
weekend with two critical league
games.Iftheyareable tocarryover
the momentum provided by two
straight wins,SU could find itself
hostingaplayoff game nextweek.
Friday, the Chieftains faced the
SeaWarriors ofHawaiiPacific,the
defending national champions of
NAIADivisionImen'sbasketball.
HPU came into the contest with a
23-4 record, ranked second in the
latest DivisionIpolls. The Sea
Warriors featured a high-scoring
offense that averaged nearly 97
pointspergame.
The Chieftains were not
intimidated. After behemothHPU
forward JohnStricklandrattled the
rim with two thunderous dunks
early,SUanswered inkind with a
fast-break alley-ooppassfromEton
Pope toastreakingJaredRobinson,
who finished with a hammering
flourish. The aerial display gave
SU a10-8lead at the 15:36 mark.
TheChieftains wouldholdasmuch
as a six-point edgein the firsthalf
beforeHPUguardsBrianBlackwell
and Brendan Murphy went on a
three-point tear. With that
combination bombing from the
outside andStrickland cleaningup
what theymissed,HPUbuilt a31-
-24 lead with just under seven
minutes toplay.
SU responded with a quick 9-0
runoverthenexttwominutes.Hugh
Stephens' layup with 4:30 to go
gave the Chieftains a33-31lead.
The Sea Warriors closed out the
half witha 12-4surgeof theirown,
sparked by five points from point
guard Tracey Evans and a three-
pointplayby John Strickland. SU
wentto thelockerroom trailing 43-
-37.
Despite shooting 37% from the
fieldinthe first half,HPUhadbuilt
the lead with three-pointers (six in
the openingperiod). Inthe second
half, the Chieftains would turn up
the defensive pressure.
Outofthe gatesinthe finalstanza,
Hugh Stephens brought the
Chieftains back into the game. He
Summer Japanese Study
Intensive6-wkprogramatLewis &Clark
CollegeinPortland,ORJuly 18-Aug28.
Earn12 quarterhrs.Studylang.(aillevels)
&culture withJapanesestudentson theme
"Nature&theEnvironment." Three-day
wildernessprogram included. Prior
language study no!required.
Oregon/JapanSummer Program
222SW Columbia,Suite 1750
Portland,OR 97201
TeL (503) 223-7938 Fax (503)223-7946
scoredeightof SU'sfirst 13 points
whilepoundingdie offensive glass,
bringing the Chieftains back from
aneight-pointdeficit. AndreLang
cut the lead to one point with a
three-pointer,bringing the score to
56-55 with12minutes togo.
Lang'sputbackthreeminutes later
tied the score at 60, but Hawaii
Pacific would not allow the
Chieftains to take the lead. Jared
Robinson took over the scoring
burden in the last eight minutes,
pullingSU to withinapoint on two
occasionsbeforeHPUedgedaway
again.JoshMcMillion'sputbackof
amissedRobinsonfree throw atthe
1:36mark tied the score at72, and
the Chieftains braced for HPU's
reply.
TheSea Warriors failed to score
on their next possession, though,
and Andre Langcame through for
SU. His fieldgoal with47 seconds
left put the Chieftains up 74-72.
HPUwent toBrendan Murphy for
the go-ahead three-pointer, but he
was fouled by Eton Pope with 21
seconds remaining. Murphy made
twoof three free throws, tying the
score at74. SUheldtheball for the
final shot of regulation, but
McMillion's attemptedputback of
a missed shot swirled out at the
buzzer.
Inovertime,SUseemedpoisedto
take control of the game on three
different occasions,only to have
HPU hang tough. McMillion and
KennyBushcombinedforSU'sfirst
sevenpointsofOT,andMcMillion's
putback with2:12 toplaygave the
Chieftains an81-76 lead. Brendan
Murphythendrainedathree-pointer
tocut theleadto twopoints just12
seconds later.
AndreLang's three-pointplayon
SU 'snextpossessionagaingavethe
Chieftains a five-point bulge, but
anotherMurphythree-pointermade
the score84-82 with 1:20 togo.50
seconds later, HPU's John
Strickland,whohadbeeneffectively
silencedin the secondhalf,twisted
free for ashort jumperoff the glass
to tie the score at84.
Once again, SU would hold the
ball for the last shot. As the clock
wounddown,dieballfoundits way
intothehands ofLang. SU'spoint
guard was fouled withsix seconds
to go, and dropped in both free
throws toput theChieftains up 86-
-84.Brianßlackwell's hurriedthree-
point attempt at thebuzzer wasoff
the mark, and the Chieftains came
away with their biggest win since
beatingSPUinJanuary.
Langhadhis finest performance
of the year, scoring 23 points and
handingoutaseason-high12 assists.
Jared Robinson had 18 points and
10rebounds.JoshMcMillion totaled
16points,11boardsandtwoblocked
shots.HughStephenshadaseason-
high 20 rebounds and added 12
points.
JohnStricklandledHPUwith25
points and 17 rebounds, while
Brendan Murphy finished with 23
points,includingsixthree-pointers.
HawaiiPacificshotjust35.6% from
the field for the game, 34% in the
secondhalf.
The Chieftains overcame the
threat of a letdown the following
night, recoveringfrom aslow first
half to down St Martin's 72-62.
TheSaints,hard-hitbysuspensions
andacademic difficulties,dressed
justeightplayers for the game, two
of whom were broughtup from the
school's intramural leagues. This
polyglot collection of players still
managed to get the better of the
Chieftains early.
Keyedbythehotshootingofsmall
forward dint Bailey, the Saints
raced out to a31-17 lead withnine
minutes to play in the first half.
Bailey, who connected on his first
four three-point tries,had14points
in the openingperiod.
The Chieftains outscored the
Saints17-13 the restofthehalf,but
stillseemedtobesleepwalking. St.
Martin's went to the intermission
with anunlikely 41-34 advantage.
SUput thebadmemoriesbehind
theminthe secondhalf,outscoring
SMC 14-5in the first nineminutes.
DonyelleFrazier'slayupatthe10:57
mark gave the Chieftains a 48-46
lead. Thescore wastiedthreemore
timesinthenextfourminutesbefore
an8-0runputSUup60-52withfive
minutes remaining. SMC'sQuinn
Fergusoncut themargin tofivewith
a three-pointer a minute later,but
the Saints wouldgetnocloser. SU
scoredeight of itslast 12pointson
free throws,keepingSMC at bay.
Andre Lang again led the
Chieftains, scoring 20 points,
handingoutthree assistsandswiping
sevensteals. JaredRobinsonhad 18
points and nine rebounds while
HughStephenshad11boards and
ninepoints.EtonPopehad11points
and three assists.
ClintBailey ledSt.Martin's with
19points.
The Chieftains take on Lewis-
Clark State in the second half of
Friday'sdouble-header,agamewith
importantplayoffimplications. SU
closes outthe regularseason witha
road game at Simon Fraser on
Saturday night.
ROBIN SHERIDAN/ SPECTATOR
HughStephens goes to theglassfor oneofhis 20 rebounds inFriday's
Chieftain upsetwinoverNo.2HawaiiPacific. The86-84 victorycapped i
oneofSU'sstrongestperformancesof the yearandmayprove tobe the
emotionalspringboardforChieftain successin thePNWRegionplayoffs.
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HUGH STEPHENS JB^H^IBBI
6-6 Junior Forward |L
InSU's two wins thisweek, theChieftains'power
forward totaled31rebounds and21points. He was
virtually unstoppable on the glass inthe 86-84win
overNo.2HawaiiPacific, collectingaseason-high
20boards. Stephens leads thePNW Region in re- f^^^
bounding,averaging9.4per game. Heisalsoeighth j
in field goal shootingat54.1%.
COURTESY OF UNIVERSITY SPORTS
ESShHm|B9 TotalTraining UUI
BS^BpSBSSS Class of'94
jSKiipSiPPp Free greSeminar Reflections on Education and Experience
j^HJ^jMMHWCTfWWM Thurs" Feb'24at63° PM May 9-13
iHBii|M|HNHHnHROpBvnttW ClassStarts Saturday
Nomination forms can be picked up at the CACor the
1-000-kap-test Pathwaysoffice. Dueby March7th.Questions?
E^nKjlpi^^jU Call 296-2525
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SU tennis starts anew in '94
by JamesCollins
SportsEditor
The Seattle University tennis
teams are headed in opposite
directions.
Inthe earlygoing, the women's
team is continuing on the path of
successithasestablishedinprevious
years. Meanwhile themen's team,
featuring an entirely new cast of
players, isstruggling mightily.
The women's team scored
resoundingwinsovertheUniversity
of Portland and Willamette
University on Feb. 12. Against
Portland, the Chieftains dropped
only the second doubles matchen
route to an 8-1 win. Number one
singlesplayerMarciPerletti scored
a 6-3,2-6, 6-3 win,while number
twoJenniferWellerlost herfirstset,
thenrallied for a1-6,7-5, 6-2win.
Kristy Box, Bouchra Moujtahid,
Louise O'SullivanandAnaKnight
all scoredtwo-set victories.
Indoubles,PerlettiandBoxwon
in two sets, while Weller and
Moujtahid and Weller fell in two
sets. O'Sullivan and Knight also
captureda two-set win.
The Chieftains then faced
Willamette andcame away with a
7-1 overall victory. Perletti again
went to three sets for a victory,
while Weller,Box,Moujtahid and
Knightallwonintwosets.Number
sixplayer PennyDhawanlost 6-4,
6-1 toSteffanie LeeofWillamette.
Perletti and Box were again
victoriousindoubles,as wereWeller
and Moujtahid. The third doubles
match wasnotplayed.
Thenextday attheUniversityof
Oregon, the Chieftains were not
quite so fortunate.OnlyKristyBox
and Ana Knight claimed singles
wins,Boxin twosetsandKnightin
three. TheChieftains were sweptin
the doubles matches, withthe team
ofMoujtahidandWellerdefaulting
when Moujtahid was felled by an
kneeinjury.Itwaslaterlearnedthat
shewouldmisstherestofthe season.
On the men's side,SU fell 6-3
overall to Central Washington on
Feb.18.Numberone singlesplayer
MarcosAgudoandnumber sixPhil
Nguyen were die only Chieftains
withsingleswins,whileAgudoand
ScanBlumhoffcombined for a7-6,
6-3 doubles victory.
Thenextday,SUdroppedallnine
matches at UPS. Only Blumhoff,
the number two singles seed, was
able tosend amatch to three sets.
Heeventually fell3-6,7-6,6-1.
OnFeb.21,SUfell9-0athometo
PLU. This time, the Chieftains fell
intwosetsinallsixsinglesmatches,
while Agudo and Blumhoff were
the only doubles partners to go to
three sets,falling6-7,7-3,6-2. The
Chieftainsoverallrecordnow stands
at0-3.
IMofficials: handle withcare
BY TRANGHUYNH
Special to theSpectator
"Are youbund!?!" "What's the
matterwith you!?!"
If youhave ever screamed such
phrases atanofficial,join theever-
growingclub.
Amazingly enough, the very
people we depend on to ensure a
fair,honestgamearc thesamepeople
webatterandyellat. Thequestion
is, whydo we doitand whether we
are fair to theseofficials?
Let'sworkwithacurrentscenario.
Team XandTeam V areplaying a
"friendly" game of non-contact
basketball. Player S is dribbling
downthe courtandPlayerTreaches
around to foul PlayerS.
The scene that ensues is typical
of the game. Referee A calls the
foul, Player T is tired but his
adrenaline isgoing sohe feels that
hehasn't committed a foul;hence
he begins a barrage of epithets
against the official.
Admittedly,eachcallisdifferent
and officials aren't perfect, but
yelling at the officials only
accomplishes two things.
One, the official is put on the
defensive andperceives theplayer
as the enemy,and two,the player
psychologically begins toplay ata
raisedlevelofaggressiveness. This
onlyservestorepeatthecycleagain.
Thesolutiontothis problem is to
learn toplay with theright amount
of aggressionandplay witha cool
head.
Byremainingcalm andbeingin
control of your emotions,a player
can accomplishmuch more on the
courtorin the field.
Strangely out-of-place, extremely
redundantHype Box
DidImention that there is a women's basketballhome
playoff gameon Tuesdaynight? TheChieftains willhost
eitherWesternWashington orUPS,depending onhow the
restofthis week'sgames shape xxp> ThisgameREALLY
counts,folks,since theonly PhaneetheChieftainshaveof
returning to thenational tournament lies with winningall
of theirplayoff games. Bust ondown toConnolly Center
Tuesday night andcatch the gut-wrenching excitement.
SUSportsProfile:
Jennifer Kennedy
bymm lonky
I ** ■ ■ »*. ... : .'.-. . '■■■'■■'■'. '■■'.■■-■'- "■■::■.■:■:..■:-!■:■: '■"::'."'■■'■■'■■
[SpamReporter
It takes :i unique individual to
laugh and smile in the Face of
pressureand adversity.
Jennifer Kennedy.the new
SeattleUniveisityw^inen'ssoccer
coach, faces high expectations to
return last year's third^ranked
Chieftains tonationalprominence.
Andshe doesHwitha grinfrom
eat to eat.
Itennedysttspsin tpfilitbehuge
shoes left by former coachBetsy
Duerksen. Dueriaen guided the
Chieftains to their first national
tournamentappearanceandan18-
-5-1 record last season. Duerksen
resignedat the endof the season.
"There willbesomepressure to
bring the teamback tothenational
tournament,"saidK««medjf , "It's
agteatchallenge,butI'mexcited
about the prospect ofc^jSouing
success."
Kennedy is no stranger to
success on the soccer field. She
was a foor-year starter forNCAA
DivisionIpower University of
Connecticut, As a starting
defender,Kennedyted theUConn
Huskies to four straight national
tournamentappearances,including
a spotIn the Srtalsher freshman
year. Asa junior andsenior,she
was the team's most valuable
player andcojcaptpSv
But with her sandy-blond,
Shoulder-lengthhair and athletic
frame, Kennedy soO looks more
likeafjptoyer than acoaCli.
The27-yeaMAJPortland,<ke-f
productgother startplaying when
shewas 12.
"Ialwaystried|p^keepupwith
the bigboys," Kennedy recalled
with a smile. "I Was my big
brother's shadow. We were so
competitive, WeCoaldn'tevenplay
a simple bosird game without
someone almost throwing the
board. It wasall ingood ftn>but
we werereally competitive."
Kennedyknows where to draw
thelinebetweenon-the-6eld and
off-the-field demeanor. "I'mvery
competitive,butlakonaveagood
sense oXh|Mtvp!t>" she said. "Tm
able to balance the rigors of
competitionandnotmake italife-
:;:7|:|--.:■:■:■:■:■■::■:■■:;:,:::.. ■:-■'■:'■'■'■■'■:y'--':::':: ■'■ ■■'■■ ■■■■'" :::>: :::::
anddeath thing."
Kennedy got into coaching to
givesomething back to the game.
"1lovedwhat t£e game brought
tomylife;thefrfen^hips,theself-
cojtfldfence," she said, '1want to
returnsome oflhose peat things
tomyplayers."
Kennedywaschosenforthe job
iron*a field6fover90app&cants.
She joins SIT after holding
assis^t-coacbing jobs at the
University of Rhode Island,
Princeton University and most
recently at the University of
Arkansas.
Thenew coach heardabout the
job fromafifendandlikedtheidea
ofrnoying butWest.
"Tttje Pa<afb Northwest has a
great Se^t|eisfeM
of 'liberal artsy*. It has plays,
great music, siding, ev>erythi|g.
Seattle wouldbeagreatplace to
raisea fatnily,"Kennedysaid,
Wilh thenaoye to Seattle,and
tafciag liieheJro ofSU's program
at the beginning of February,
Kennedy saidone ofher biggest
challenges, and stresses, is
"I canle late in tibe recruiting
: season," she said. ■'Most high
school athlete? axe already
committed to other schools or
knoW wherethey'iegoingtogO,H
Kennedyalsofeels thepressure
of losing five seiaors, including
All-American J«u> Holmes and
alkebfljterence players MichclJe
Rhodes andTrioaMiter.
Tb#Chieftains aiso ipst team
leaders Jamie French jwdMa<ddy
'tbft,.;- ■  . .. ...'; ■ ■ "■■
Retttraiogplayerslikefreshtnan
HeatherMrshhave takenaliking
to their new general.
"
"She*s a good coach and she
motivatesus^HSrshconiwente^l-
"She'sstepped inlike she's been
hereacoupleofyears."
Despite thechallenge*ofanew
job aiul akte start, Semnedy is
confident she and the Chieftains
■ w^d|weil. .. ; . '.
' '
'.!'
"Idefinitelythink we'Ucontiilue
tbestJcfess SeattleUniversityhas
had/* Kennedy said with a grin,
"thevisionIhaveisto*eroiii&ottfe
ofthe topNMAprograms tn the
country,"
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Typing/Word Processing-
Papers, resumes, cover letters,
forms, etc. Professionally typed
and laser printed. Quick
turnaround,reasonableprices,top
quality. MarciRiley 324-5460.
Greeks & Ctabs EARN $SS.
W59FOR YOURSELFphjsjJC
to $5,00. for your ctubl This
fuadnuser costsnothing andlasts
one week. Caß now and receivea
free gtfi. 1-800-932-0528, Ext.
65.
ADOPTION Your InCharge-
Weknow you want thebeet four
your baby. Talk to us and see
what you think. Fun loviog/ldd
loving couple ready to help a
young spirit grow. We wttl tell
your baby about the love you
showedmakinganadoptkmplan.
On going contact if you want.
Cm Deaiee or Michael at 324-
-8756orlawyer Joan at 728-5858.
file0476. CallCollect!!!
Classified advertising In the
Spectator. For information call
296-6473.
EARNEXTRA INCOME
INYOUR SPARETIME
Earnup to $1000every time someone
receives a
M.I.P.(MortgageIns.PaymentRefund)
Call1-800-646-7470
*NoExperience!
*No Training!
*Work out ofYourHome!
♥SetYour OwnHours!
CALLNOW!!
Senior Night
Thursday,February 24th
8:00 pm
-
1:00am
at
T\S, Me Hugh's
ShuttleService willbe provided
Must be 21orover toattend
For more information
call Frances at 296-6038
theSpectator
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